
I ...' ,*- I PATHFTNDER NAV. R\LLY

The Pathfinder .rlavlgation Rally rvent off very ruell on Friday
night the 27tn. of November, From the iuord rgor it was going to be.r
tight battLe between two tinres former ...'irurer prt Neville and the ever
enthnsiastic Paddy Kemedy.' paddy }IcDonnell r,ras noted for his absence
from this yearrs'ivent, due to work pressures and early Szrturd,ay morning
rises, he could not take. part.

Padcly Kerrnedy seeded no. 1, rEot off, to a great start r,rhen he and
driver Ken lyons in their Op. r RS 2ooo had, difficulty finding the
start at the P:'Lrlrway. The result ruas that they rrere J minutes late
leaving. :lpproaching T.p. 10 pat Neville and drlver -Bolfganggs,6nittger
met a cow who promptly demolished their spotlights r.ri.th lris trooves.
Nevertheless the competition remai.rred i'rot and elose until near the
finish when Paddy 6enne<1y had a wrong departure reported and then
suffered severe brain fade and missed a time point. pat Neville was
not without his bad rnistakes either when he apparently saiJ.ecl past an
obvious right hand junction. 

i

Meanr.rhile, ali thls time the Cork crew of Charlie llcNamarra. ancl
Gerry Hynes rrere making verJr steady progress, and made Znd overall.
This was an excellent result for a crew who were rlriving in strange
territory. 

i

The event was held over a route of 14O rniles of smooth tar, and
l{tls an ideal event for a standard road caf,r ft is a pity that more
cl.ub members do not take the opportunity of doing this type of in-
expensive event with only *15 entry fee. There rrere lE starters.

r-rFcllf ,Y\e.

lsT owRrLL - rf.{LFG,\}IG SC}INITTGER/P-.\T }IEVILLD.

Cl,ass 1 lst S. T{ill.oughby / Vat Or DonneLl L14
. 2nd Gerard 6oughlan / Sean Buckly. 146

3rd Dric Stapleton / Declan Harki,n L,29

Caass ? 1st CharLie ltcNamara / Gerry llynes 13
2nd Gerry gt Flynn / Cotm Barry. 128.
3rd Liam Bourke / Thornas Srett.. 222
4th Ken Beamish / Sean Or Brien. 2i3

;

Class I lst Ken Lyons / Paddy Kennedy il[J.
Iyovice 1st ]tick Roberts / tiicran Hynes L'55

2nd John l,Ia1sh / Ja.m*s Sparling. 299
3rd Derek !'alsh / EdwarO l{a].sh 32O
4th John O t Call:".Bhan / Donal f,eahy 325

Pat lieviIle, 3 times winner of the Pathfind
a nrvigation class on 't{ednesda.y 20th January r Be
This wj.l"l be followed by a mini - ravr rally st
on Saturday night the 3Ottr Ja-nuary. Further de
r+hen they come to hand.
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